DISTRICT 1 BOUNDARIES

Beginning at the intersection of Due West Road and the western boundary of the Cobb EMC service district, go east on Due West Road and turn onto Hadaway Road. Follow Hadaway Road until reaching, and turning north onto, Acworth Due West Road. Follow Acworth Due West Road to the intersection of Acworth Due West Road and Stilesboro Road. Turn east and follow Stilesboro Road to Pine Mountain Circle. Follow Pine Mountain Circle to Kennesaw Due West Road. Turn southwest on Kennesaw Due West Road, following Kennesaw Due West Road, turn south on Due West Road and continue to Old Hamilton Road. Continue to Casteei Road until reaching Villa Rica Road. Turn east on Villa Rica Road and continue until reaching Irwin Road. Turn southeast on Irwin Road and continue until reaching John Ward Road. Turn south onto John Ward Road and continue until reaching Macland Road. Turn east onto Macland Road and continue to Powder Springs Road. Turn southwest onto Powder Springs Road and continue until reaching Flint Hill Road and the southern boundary of the Cobb EMC service district. Follow Cobb EMC’s service district north until reaching the point of origin.

DISTRICT 2 BOUNDARIES

Beginning at the three-way intersection of Bells Ferry Road, Ernest Barrett Parkway and Piedmont Road, go east on Piedmont Road and continue to East Piedmont Road. Follow East Piedmont Road south to Roswell Road. Turn southwest onto Roswell Road and continue until reaching Marietta Parkway/120 Loop. Turn north onto Marietta Parkway/120 Loop and follow until it changes names to Powder Springs Street. Follow Powder Springs Street until it changes names to Powder Springs Road. Continue on Powder Springs Road until reaching Macland Road. Turn west onto Macland Road, then north onto John Ward Road. Continue on John Ward until reaching Irwin Road. Turn west onto Irwin Road. From Irwin Road turn west onto Villa Rica Road and continue until reaching, and turning north onto, Casteei Road. Follow Casteei Road, crossing over Dallas Highway/Hwy 92, to Old Hamilton Road. From Old Hamilton turn northwest onto Due West Road. Follow Due West Road and turn northeast onto Kennesaw Due West Road. Continue on Kennesaw Due West Road and turn southeast onto Stilesboro Road and continue until reaching Barrett Parkway. Turn northeast onto Barrett Parkway and follow until reaching the point of origin.

DISTRICT 3 BOUNDARIES

Beginning at the intersection of Powder Springs Road and Flint Hill Road, go northeast on Powder Springs Road. Follow Powder Springs Road until it changes names to Powder Springs Street. Follow Powder Springs Street until it changes names to Marietta Parkway/120 Loop. Continue on Marietta Parkway/120 Loop until reaching Lower Roswell Road. Turn southeast onto Lower Roswell Road.
and continue until reaching and turning southeast onto Old Paper Mill Road. Follow Old Paper Mill Road till it dead ends into Terrell Mill Road. Turn south onto Terrell Mill Road, then turn east onto Paper Mill Road. Follow Paper Mill Road to Johnson Ferry Road and turn south onto Johnson Ferry Road. Follow Johnson Ferry Road until reaching the Chattahoochee River and the southeastern boundary of the Cobb EMC service district. Follow Cobb EMC’s service district boundary west until reaching the point of origin.

DISTRICT 4 BOUNDARIES

Beginning at the three-way intersection of Piedmont Road, East Piedmont Road and Sandy Plains Road, go north on Sandy Plains Road until reaching Post Oak Tritt Road. Turn east onto Post Oak Tritt and continue until reaching Johnson Ferry Road. Turn North onto Johnson Ferry Road. Follow Johnson Ferry Road to Shallowford Road. Turn east onto Shallowford Road and then north onto Childers Road. Follow Childers Road until it changes names to Jones Road. Continue on Jones Road until reaching Bowen Road. Take Bowen Road north to Woodstock Road/Hwy 92. Turn East onto Woodstock Road/Hwy 92, then north onto Hardcscrabble Road. Follow Hardcscrabble Road to Crabapple Road. Turn northeast onto Crabapple Road and continue on Crabapple Road to the eastern boundary of the Cobb EMC service district. Follow Cobb EMC’s boundary south until reaching Johnson Ferry Road. Turn northwest on Johnson Ferry Road. Follow Johnson Ferry Road until reaching Paper Mill Road, then turn west on Paper Mill Road and continue until Paper Mill Road dead ends into Terrell Mill Road. Turn northwest onto Terrell Mill Road, then immediately west on Old Paper Mill Road. Follow Old Paper Mill Road to Lower Roswell Road and turn west onto Lower Roswell Road and continue to Marietta Parkway/120 loop. Turn north on Marietta Parkway/120 loop and continue to Roswell Road. Turn northeast onto Roswell Road and continue until reaching East Piedmont Road. Follow East Piedmont to the point of origin.

DISTRICT 5 BOUNDARIES

Beginning at the three-way intersection of Bells Ferry Road, Shallowford Road and Shiloh Road, go northeast on Shallowford Road to I-575. Follow I-575 north to Towne Lake Parkway. Turn west on Towne Lake Parkway and continue to Bells Ferry Road. Turn north on Bells Ferry Road and continue to the northern boundary of the Cobb EMC service district. Follow the boundary west until reaching the Cherokee County and Bartow County line. Turn south and follow the Cherokee County and Bartow County line until reaching I-75. Turn east on I-75 and continue until reaching Hickory Grove Road. Turn east on Hickory Grove Road and follow until it changes names to Wooten Lake Road. Continue on Wooten Lake Road and cross over Shiloh Road onto North Booth Road. Continue on North Booth Road until reaching Bells Ferry Road. Turn north on Bells Ferry Road and continue until reaching the point of origin.
DISTRICT 6 BOUNDARIES

Beginning at the intersection of I-575 and Towne Lake Parkway, go east on Towne Lake Parkway and cross over Main Street/Hwy 293 onto Arnold Mill Road. Continue east on Arnold Mill Road until reaching Neese Road. Turn southeast onto Neese Road and continue to Old Alabama Road/Hwy 92. Turn east on Old Alabama Road/Hwy 92 and continue until it changes names to Woodstock Road/Hwy 92. Continue on Woodstock Road/Hwy 92 to Mabry Road. Turn south onto Mabry Road and follow until reaching Shallowford Road. Turn southeast on Shallowford Road and follow to Johnson Ferry Road. Turn south on Johnson Ferry Road and continue to Post Oak Tritt Road. Turn west on Post Oak Tritt Road and follow to Sandy Plains Road. Turn southwest on Sandy Plains Road and continue to the three-way intersection of Sandy Plains Road, Piedmont Road and East Piedmont Road. Turn West onto Piedmont Road and continue until reaching the three-way intersection of Bells Ferry Road, Piedmont Road and Ernest Barrett Parkway. Turn North on Bells Ferry Road and continue to Chastain Road. Turn west onto Chastain Road and follow until reaching I-575. Turn north on I-575 and continue to North Booth Road. Turn east onto North Booth Road and follow to Bells Ferry Road, then turn North on Bells Ferry Road. Follow Bells Ferry Road to the three-way intersection of Bells Ferry Road, Shallowford Road and Shiloh Road. Turn northeast on Shallowford Road and continue to I-575. Go north on I-575 until reaching the point of origin.

DISTRICT 7 BOUNDARIES

Beginning at the intersection of Acworth Due West Road and Stilesboro Road, go north on Acworth Due West Road until it changes names to Nance Road. Continue on Nance Road until reaching Main Street/Hwy 293. Turn northwest on to Main Street/Hwy 293 and continue until reaching New McEver Road. Turn east on New McEver Road and follow until reaching Acworth Industrial Drive. Turn north on Acworth Industrial Drive and continue until it changes into Cowan Road. Continue on Cowan Road to I-75. Turn east on I-75 and follow until reaching Hickory Grove Road. Turn east on Hickory Grove Road and follow, crossing over Wade Green Road, where it turns into Wooten Lake Road. Continue on Wooten Lake Road and cross over Shiloh Road onto North Booth Road. Follow North Booth Road until reaching I-575. Turn south and follow I-575 to Chastain Road and turn east. Follow Chastain Road, then turn south onto Bells Ferry Road. Continue on Bells Ferry Road to the three-way intersection of Bells Ferry Road, Ernest Barrett Parkway and Piedmont Road. Turn west onto Ernest Barrett Parkway and continue until reaching Stilesboro Road. Turn northwest onto Stilesboro Road and continue to Kennesaw Due West Road. Turn south onto Kennesaw Due West Road, then west onto Pine Mountain Circle. Follow Pine Mountain Circle to Stilesboro Road. Turn west onto Stilesboro Road and continue until reaching the point of origin.
DISTRICT 8 BOUNDARIES

Beginning at the intersection of Acworth Due West Road and Stilesboro Road go north on Acworth Due West Road until it changes names to Nance Road. Continue on Nance Road until reaching and turning northwest onto Main Street/Hwy 293. Continue on Main Street/Hwy 293 until reaching New McEver Road. Turn east on New McEver Road and follow until reaching Acworth Industrial Drive. Turn north on Acworth Industrial Drive and continue until it changes to Cowan Road. Continue on Cowan Road to I-75. Turn west onto I-75 and continue until reaching the Cherokee County and Bartow County line. Turn north and follow the Cherokee County and Bartow County line until reaching the northern border of the Cobb EMC service district boundary. Turn west and follow along Cobb EMC’s service district boundary in a southwesterly direction until reaching Due West Road. Turn east on Due West Road and follow until reaching Hiram Acworth Road/Hwy 92. Turn north on Hiram Acworth Road/Hwy 92, then east, back onto Due West Road. Continue on Due West Road to Hadaway Road. Turn northeast onto Hadaway Road and follow until reaching Acworth Due West Road. Turn north on Acworth Due West Road and continue until reaching the point of origin.

DISTRICT 9 BOUNDARIES

Beginning at the intersection of I-575 and Towne Lake Parkway, go east on Towne Lake Parkway until reaching Arnold Mill Road. Continue east on Arnold Mill Road until reaching Neese Road. Turn south on Neese Road and continue to Old Alabama Road/Hwy 92. Turn east on Old Alabama Road/Hwy 92 and continue until it changes names to Woodstock Road/Hwy 92. Continue on Woodstock Road/Hwy 92 to Mabry Road. Turn south on Mabry Road and follow until reaching Shallowford Road. Turn southeast onto Shallowford Road and follow to Childers Road. Turn north on Childers Road and continue until it changes names to Jones Road, then continue on Jones Road until reaching Bowen Road. Take Bowen Road north to Woodstock Road/Hwy 92. Turn East onto Woodstock Road/Hwy 92, then north onto Hardscrabble Road. Follow Hardscrabble Road to Crabapple Road. Turn northeast onto Crabapple Road and continue to the eastern boundary of the Cobb EMC service district. Turn north at the Cobb EMC service district boundary and follow along in a northwesterly direction until reaching Bells Ferry Road. Turn southwest onto Bells Ferry Road and continue until reaching Towne Lake Parkway. Turn east onto Towne Lake Parkway and continue until reaching the point of origin.

DISTRICT 10 encompasses the entire Pataula EMC service district.